Membrane-glycogen complexes in rabbit extraocular muscle.
Analysis of 432 electron micrographs of membrane-glycogen complexes revealed that: (1) Golgi apparatus is closely associated with 4.2% of the complexes, such associations occurring irrespective of the degree of glycogen loading in the complex. (2) Apparent ribosomes are seen in association with about 30% of the complexes, either attached to membranes or enclosed between cisternae. (3) In longitudinal sections of the muscle fibers, complexes may form columns which extend for as much as 40 microns along the fiber. (4) Various cytoplasmic organelles may become enclosed within a complex. (5) Some cisternae of a complex may assume the form of randomly oriented tubules, in contrast to the typical systematic array of flattened cisternae. (6) Some cisternae of a complex may become distended in a wide and uneven manner, in contrast to the typical narrow and even distension.